
Vickie Ellen Stoddard
April 3, 1957 ~ Nov. 15, 2020

Such a beautiful lady inside and out!!! She will be missed dearly !!! Hugs to you and your family in this difficult time.

    - Wendie Saunders

I can't express how much I owe Vickie! Teaching me everything I know about managing! Encouraging me to try.

The times we spent in the kitchen, on the phone and at Grandma Bunny's summer camp with our granddaughters! I

was always able to call her with any question and she'd know the answer. When she found out my nickname,

Teeny, she always called me that. Prayers for Brent and family. Mark and Chriss Whall

    - Teeny

My dear, sweet Aunt Vickie. You will be missed. I will cherish the memories I had coming to yours & uncle brents

house when i was young and me & my cousins running amuck. Uncle Brent, Christina, Heather & Holly, I send lots

of love & hugs to you all. Rest peacefully Aunt Vickie!!! I love you!

    - Charissa Alexander

I enjoyed working with Vickie for 22 years, She worked hard to make our job easier. She loved her family and was

very proud of her Grandchildren.

    - LaDawn Thackeray

As the director of Jordan School District Nutrition Services, I had the privilege of working with Vickie for 12 years. 

She was the best of the best and was a strong combination of intelligence, beauty, kindness, and energy. I can say



that we all truly loved and respected her in every way. Our hearts are full and our thoughts are with you. 

 

    - Jana Cruz

Best Boss! She hired me at OHMS as I was finishing cancer treatments. So I could keep an eye on my kids. She

alway accommodated my schedule and even fought for me to stay as a job share. We had this connection. When I

became a grandma she gave me a grandma journal. She will be deeply missed. My condolences to her family who

she love with everything in her

    - Karma Perschon

Dear Brent and family, It is very sad to hear about the passing of Vickie, I thought so highly of her. She always had

a big smile when I would run into her when she worked at McFrugal's? /Big lots many years ago!! It has been years

since I have seen her, but have great memories of when our families was young, Jim and Teresa invited us to join

in on your family fun. We enjoyed that time spent with you and our kids had a great times together !! God Bless you

and your family at this time of great loss. Know you are in our hearts and prayers! Jim and Vicki Beach, Zachary,

Sarah, Matthew and Billy

    - Vicki Beach

I still can't believe your gone, I will miss you and your smile , humour ,you were the best sister-in-law . Thank you

for taking care of my brother. R.I.P. we love & miss you .

    - Jayne Gardner

We are deeply sorry to hear of the passing of Vickie. Our thoughts and prayers to Brent and your family.

    - Kelly & Lenee

I learned of her passing this weekend. So very sorry for the family. Very sad.

    - Angela Zarr


